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ncss anlLossof Sleep.

For Infants und Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

l Copy of Wiappcr.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

M. V Wells and wifo, Ktiv.
J. B. Graft, wife und daughtar,
came up froth tho Gap Sunday
fi>r services, and wore pluasanl
guests at w. N. Breeding's
homo.

I1'. P, Hurt. cil Nni Ion, Bponl
it fow days hist week in town.

O. 8. Kllison came ovor from
Chiongo for n fow days lasl
wook.

It. Pi Mullius made n business
trip hero from Onto City lust
Saturday.

Mrs. Jerome Wells anil .Mrs
s. Polly, of Biß »tone Gap. at
tended tho services at tho school
house. Sunday, ami woro enter¬
tained by Mrs. \V, ll.Tompkins
iiinl family.
Miss Mattio Jarvis, of lügStono Gup, apoul Sunday with

Miss Bvcrodgo,
Mrs. George ßentley mull

children returned last Tuesdayfrom a fow days' visit with her
mother at Kookcc Her sister,
Miss plllo Morris, accompanied
her home.

W. B. Henry oatlto over from
Bristol last week and made a
professional k'. visit.

J, S. MoCounoll and wife re¬
turned last Thursday from quite
a pleasant visit with relatives
in Scott count s

It. S. tlrim spent a few days
With his wife here last week.
Miss Mamie Lou Broylos, of

Oklahoma, is spending tins

Buy a

Player Piano
No need now for the remark." Oh,If I could only pl»v. Vou dm] hoi

S be »i>li- tu play ii pwnooi any other.L musical Instrument, but there hi noB reason why you oatinol enjoy theis litgliMt cl&u music tu your ownöj Ihuiio.
ra The Player l*laho m a> deetfftMd I'm
g tboee who have on talent, fur those
ja who do not have tins-fur tedious
g| practice, .and tor Hume tvlm to.oldr! love t" ln-.tr the K'"*1 master*, but
ja OirotiKli lack of opportunity l<»
gj tkui. < auu.it No itiffcren-r where
g you are or «ho yon are, a player-gj Piano will bring thegttpati *t pauste|3 In tl.i- world Into your owu|home,
H In Player-llanos we'earry *urli8 hinb «r»iU- inutraoientä as

THE STIEFF
THE SHAW

§ THE AUTO-PIA NO.
E Wille na today for doacrtptlreS booklet, price.- and tern».

I Chas. M. Stiefft
8 KwV:ry lliaiteh YTatvroom*
S ~\h Main m.. l-yucn'mi.-*, Va
S O. \V. WxnWuRt, Manager.
¦Wili "t-iT^nifliMitiVMBftH-i-finiTi'ri

inOD til in \ irginiu visiting rol
alivca. Sln> is nl present wit Ii
her brother ami wifo hern in
town.

Mian Kato Jonoa ami brother,
Kil, of Boot! county, aro tlio
guests of their brothers, Sum
ami * irbin Jones.

iloal Kavier iiml wifo Imvo
taken ono of tlio Wulfe cot-
tagen, on Kentucky avenue.
Mrs Ifiitrl Uubiuo ami little

daughter left Kriday to viait
Ctibiue's parents ut Kings Mill
ami relatives also at Bristol.

Mis. i I. T. Smith ami child-
ten, accompanied l»y her Hinter,Miss Sutler, spent u portion of
last weel; in Bristol,

II. \. Burke, proprietor "f the
intorinoul Hotel, has heeii sick
for tile pant few llttj s.

Mr, an.I Mrs. Ilohoyutttt's lit¬
tle cliihl lias been ci itically ill
t lie past week
Miss Mary Baraton was hero

from Stotinga Saturday.
\l R, T, M I'epper. of N orton,

was in town last Thursday, en
route as a delegate to the annual
meeting of the Woman's Homo
Mission Society at Morristown,
Tennessee.

S. I'. Webber, of Chicago,
was bore on business pari of
last Week.
Miss Sunshine .lames, of

Momlotu, is the guosl of her
Bister. Mrs. 'I'. 1' W illiams ami
friemlB.

Mrs. Broylos, of Greenville,'renn., spent a few days visit¬
ing her Bon null wifo, returninghomo last week.
Miss Nannie Hale, teacher

of Second Grade ami Kxpres-
sion. has been quite siek the
past two weeks, i.i.i her frlomla
will lie please,i to know she is

itnproviug, Her mother came
from Clinoliport to assist in
faring for her.

TilO sehmil exereiseu were e\-

ceodingly well rendered at the
auditorium Saturday evening
by the little folks mostly which
always delight* the outllence
beat of all, and retlocts credit
on teacher, pupil, ami we may
mid also, patron, for a properlyadvanced little child noeda the
heart> operation of patron
with teacher. A lesson on
character building was given
by nine little boys, declaringtheir aim in life when the) he
come men. 'The whole was in-
tcrsperseit with good music byMiss Wynn's pupils, inn best in
the music line were two VOOal
pices, the lirst sung by
Ullie ami Klaie Burgrena, the
little udopted children of Miss
BurgreiiH; the other song by lit¬
tle Huth Uüutner, six and ono-
half years old: "This Letter is
for my Papa. "The annual Ber¬
moll was delivered Sunday at
eleven by Bev. .1. It. Draft, who
preached an inspiring sermon
on Banhftdad'Elisha, the man
of God.

In the United State* Court for the Wert-1
ern District of Virginia.

At »Ig Stone Clap,
In the matter of

Stanley t'rillenden Whltaker. Bankrupt,
IN BANKRUPTCY

1'ursuanl to an onler of the Hon I). K.
Bailey, Referee in Bankruptcy, made at
If,: Stone (tap on the 10th day of Mar,
Wit, the undersigned a.«Trustee In Itunk-
ruptey for the said Stanley Crltteiidun
Whitaker, Bankrupt, will sell at public
outcry on Baturday, tbe tilth day of June,
lull, on the premise* in tlio town of Ap
palachlA. Vs.. the following property,
I..-wit:

first, tbe house snd lot lying near the
I. A N Railroad dopot In the town of
Appalachta, Va., upon wlikh la situated
a throe-story building kbowii aa the

rillenden Hotel."
Seromi, a lot or parcel o( laud with a

two-story dwelling bouao thereon, sltna
led on the South tide ol Brown Street In
tin- BlomleJI addition In tin' town of Ap-
palnchu. \ a

Third, tbo household fiirnlluro, Ox-
turiH. utensils and appliances in tlio t'lit-
lendeu Hotel above mentioned, not em¬
braced in the furniture U|hiii which
St.trchj Bros have a lieu.

Fourth, tbo furniture upon which
Bteraht Bros, bare a lieu situate)) lu itald
botet

fifth, tbo bionics, prints, etc1, In said
house.
Add sale of said property Is sold free

from Ileus and upon the following terms,
to wit one-fourtli rash on the day of sale
tu»I tin- remainder in three equal Install,
menta of six, twelve and eighteen months
with interest from dsy of ssle, the pur¬chaser glvlug notes with gooil security,negotiable and payable at the Dominion
National Bank of' Bristol, Vs.,a vendors
lleii I...lug retained upon this illflbretit
panels olploporly to secure the liahiucc
of ih>- purchases due therefor. The
purchaser or purchasers und iheli tccurl
Hen waiving the beiieftt of their bOIIIC-
si. .ol exemptions In the said note

't his ule of personal property above
iiientlcitn il Mill Im- Itrst sold by tbo srtlelefor easb In hand on the day öl sale, anil
then upon the above terms first mention¬
ed the high,.si bid ns :. whole being
ai eeple.l

\V, S M.vrifKWS rusteo, for
s c. Whltaker, lUnkropt,Mail 17-20 48.

Bankrupt Sale.
Ill llll I lilted St lt. CÖllrt lor thÖ We-t
era Dliftfe) of Virginia.

At Dig Stone I lap,
lu the inattei oi

Stanley Crttlendcii VVhltaVur, Bankrupt,IN IIAXKKI I'll V
i'iirauulit to mi outer ol the Hon. I), I'

Bailey, lteferec Iii Bankruptcy iiiado the
null ,ioi Ma) 1011 In the nhovi m it
ter, the undersigned as Trustee In Bunk-
ruplev for the Haid Stanley Crilt.!«¦¦
U Intake Bankrupt, »III on Monday,June 13, loll, sell on the premises In the
town of Norton, Wise County, Virginia,I.it public outcry the following s,\,.n lots,

l ot, Mi«, t. 0. », l. ft, fi and '.. ..f blockis, plat No 5 of tlio town ol Norton u|M)iitlio following terms, to wti one fourth
cash in hand oh the day of sale, mid the
balance In twelve sn.l eighteen.itIib from day Of sale, tin purehaseigiving negotiable notes with ftood s., url-
lies, negotiable and |iayablo nt tint ><>-
million National Hank of Bristol. V in
which said notes Hie I.alcad oxemiiliOUS of makers sli.lt be waited, said
notes healing Interest from day tof saleand s.vendors lien being retained on the
properly to secure the dofO'rred payment-Said proper!) « ill be sold fi. 11 of liens

W s M miii v. s, Trustee, for
S I' Whltakcr. BankruptMay 1 ?.ap 8«

vSale of Debts
Dm T. J. Palmer; Bankrupt.
I'ursuahl to an Order of the Referee luthe matter of T .r I'alinor, Itnnkrnpt,the und.-isigned 1'in-lee \t ill, on

Friday, May 20, 1911,
in front oi the Hotel Wlndsoi In thetown of Appalachla, Wise County, Vs.,sell at public an. lion Lu cash in hand ..li
dty of sale, .11 of ihe open accounts,
notes and other evtdoncb of debi due m l
unpaid bii the ilaj 61 sale.

W. S Si Mill tts. Trustee Ibi
T .1 Calmer, Bankrupt

Sale of
Accounts

Due lhe Enterprise Drug
Company.

Pursuant to the Peed of Trust xecutctlto the undcisigunl on thu IM'i day ofJanuary, mill will on Thursday,!hei&th[day oiylay,.19(1, lu frtnl of the I'ostUltllce ill the town of Big StoilO flan, WiseiConuty. Virginia, proceed tosellat publicoutcry for i .vsh in hand, on the day ol
sale. all Ihr unpaid account* due the Kn
terprlse Drug Co which »;. saslgn-...d to me as Trustee lu the above mentionled Deed

W s MatiiKws, Tnistee, for Hie
Kutciprise Ping Company.

PROFESSIONAL DETECTIVES
Member of the most tellable DsteotlTcAgency, now located al l.ckce. Va.. willIk- ploa-sed lo hate csm whclv ex peltDei.-, live knowledge Ii required. Address

Tbe W. C. Spencer Secret Serf let I'oiBpiai
K l.OK VIHCINIA

May IT-Sm

The new Spring styles in

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
just received this week at

FORD & McCONNELL'S,
Appalachia.
Also a nice lot of

SOJKT STRAW HATS, SAILORS AND PANAMAS.

See us for your Spring Clothing.

BANKRUPTCY SALE

Of Real and Personal
Properly.

By Order m'the l>lstri<-t Court of the
United State* for tho Dlalrlcl of Dela¬
ware, iiiad* oh the first .1 >j .ii .May. A.
I> . thousand nine hundred and
eleven, the undersigned, Tru»tc.j In
Bankrupt. v fm the Onion Iron A-Steel
C.|ian) w ill sell at imblie auetlo ., to
tlw highest and b.-si hidtlei <>r biddersihcrefor, on thu premises at Big Stmic.
flap, Wlso Cclunty, Virginia, on Satnr-]day. the Tenth day of Juno, A l>. mil,!
beginning at in o ." hs-k in the forenoon,
the hereinafter described proiierty, freetand elOai of .ill oucumhrnneeK created hy
or recovered agalnSt the aald Bankrupts,orh.O. Pottlt, Kccolvcr, including the
öhargua duo tho State Corjioralloti Coin-
nd-sion of Virginia, for rciji.stratioii fees,
franchises, tase* ami |i«n*ules, and auh-
Joel to ill taxei due llio Town of HinStouetlap, lu Wise County, Virginia,the County of IVIso in the State of Vir-
glula, and all other Uxea due tho Com-
.iWcattli of Virginia on said pmpritlcs
hereinafter described, und that bids for
the aald property herein referred to ami(leacrllK.ila.il Lots Nos. t. 4 ami I. lie
taken boUi aa a whole ami separately, and
that th. greater aggregate be aeeepu-«!,and that AO per ecnluni tit the amount of
tin- purcbaxu price he pahl when the
property la Struck oil", th.- remainder to
In- paid at the expiration of st\ months
ft'oni the date of salo, aud to he secured
liv Mortgage given hy the purchaser or
purchasers, to T II;, llelsel, Trust«-, a*
if.aid, as auch Truste.- or other seenr.-

:iiv that niay be aatlafactor} to him No.
l.(a) All that certain trat t ol land ly¬ing in the Town of lllg Stone tiup, Wise
County. Vlrglnin, bipindod as Mio»*

Ill'.l! I N N N i at II point in i mint)-1Itnad distant 11.1 feol N >1 degrees 48
minutes W. of » stake in County llmd,
tbeiiec running Southeasterly along a Hue
parallel to anil 7o feel Kasl of the center
In.f the Boiltil Atlalillnnud Ohio Hail-{road location 1,640fret thence N. lilt de¬
gree! t; minutes K. I I- feel to a slake;!
N ii degrees Ki minutes W MS feet tola stake; N ;'-.< degie.-s 17 ndnutcK I', a.m
fisjl to a stake; N. 17 degrees la udiiiiies
K r>68 feet to a stake; \ a degrees 49
mtnulca \V, 339 feet to a stak«; S Ml de!grcaa ftl mlnotca W, 7is feet tu a staku;
!S fit degree*:81 minutes W. Sin feet loa
stake; N. HI degrees 4S uiliiulos \V 117
feet to the Beginning Contiiluiu): 4.1

(b) All that certain lol or parcel of
laml sdiaeent to the town of Big Stone
jtiap. Wise County. Virginia, adjoining'the furnace property, hoitiuh-d and de.
aeriluid aa follows
UEtllNNINn at a slaki.nu r of said

second party's 4.1 acre tract, and w ith
limn of same S it degree* K. 4.1 feettoa!
stake in comer ol said Inllds theiiec S
.17 degrees 1.1 minutes W, I (si feet to aIstake; thence leaving the Hues of said,
furnace trait N. 07 degrees 10 minutes K.
IUI 4 a feel 1.1 a slake. IIICIICC N. SU de-
grccs SO minutes W. 13 a-1 feet In the
Itcglnulng Containing one bundled and
seventeen one tlioiisauths ol an store
Together with the two fiirnaci stacks, en
glues, bnllur». pumps, blower*, machine
simp, ami all oilier building* Mid afnio-
lures und uiacbiiiury therein, aud all llall-
road tracks heretofore belonging to the
t ni.in lion and Steel Company, which
now an- on iIn- nforegolng ileaorlbed
piopetiy, and all rolling stm-k. locoroo
lives, tools, implements, material* and
other appurtenances heretofore belonging
lu Ilm said I tiioti Iron and Steel Coin-
|iany, aud described Under the headol
the Big Stone tlap Division, in llio Inren-
lory of the property of tin- I hlon lion .V
si. el onipati)

\o. ¦-' Forty town lots, with the
building* thereon erected, ami the appur-tenancca lliereiiuto beloii'giog. situate in
Wise County, Virginia, lu and near the
Town ol lln; Stone Hap, «ml being lots

ll to 15 Inclusive of Bloch Sil
l to 90 .814
1 to It.£13

10 to 40 .918
as abown upou a plat on lite in Wise
Counts Coi.it ( ierk'a Office marked"tmprovemeul Company's Plat No 8.'!No i A certain tractor parcel of land
situate tu Wise County, \ irglula, In and
near the Town of Big Slomi Lap, bound¬ed as follows.

It KU I N N IN*« »I a stake .it the Intei-
aoctlon of tin- soutli line of Fourth
Avenue and (be west line of Fast Twen¬
ty.sixth Street, thence along the south
suit of Fourth Avenue, N. so degree in
minutes VV, 733.9 feet to a slake in a liuu
of the Whit ridge and Jones tract; themealong two lines of the aame 9 -1 degrees ii
minutes K. 765 1-4 reel Ui a stake by n
beech,.-s 9degree* m mlnuto* w. i4o
feel tO a stake in Um north line ol theF liaec l lael of .'."i acres; tin nee along
sji d linn N. SO degrees Kl inliiulun K
Tic. I feet to a staku; thence along another
hi ot said 99 acre tract S a degrees 44
mi lute.-, t; 40« feet to a stake; S S7 de-
gretv E. ilS li-.it to a stake in weat Bur of
irjist Tweniy-slxth Street; thence alonglaid Hue K.'. S degrees .Kl minutes \\
1443.4 feet lb the Beginning.BzcepUug the following described rightof way couvejed by ihe Big Stone bhVplmproveiuciit Corupatiy to tho Big Stone

Qa) A Powells Valle) RailwayCompany.Ill ÖIXN1Ni; .it .i |H.int in the south¬
erly lino or Fourth \venue distant 822 c
feet castwardly from the Intersection of
the southerly line of fourth Avenue with
tin east line of Twenty-fourth street.
thum.sstwardly a' :ig the saiil south
line of fourth A venue 187 feel to a slake.
Uu iii c soiitlicastwanlly along a curve of
158.8 feot railiui 3211.0 feel to a stake:
thence 8 41 degrees S8 minutes* f. 183
f. et along iniigeiit Id the last mentioned
curve to a stake, thence sloiig a regular
curve to the right of 32(1 1-9 feet radius
468 1-1 feel t" a stake them e S BW'ds
gives W. :iTI> 1-2 feel to a stake; theme
along a regular curve to the left 178,8
le radius 2118 feel to .. -take on the north
llheol the Furnace Tract of 85 acres;
thelice along sai.l line S Ml degrees III
minutes W 10.1 feet to a slake; thence X
gfl degrees 1". 7i8fe*ttoa stake, thence
along a regular curve 10 the left of 'Jill 1 2
feet radius 'ss " reel to a stake; thence N
It degrees 28 minutes \V 18)1 feet to a
sink. thence along a regulai urvo t" ilo-leftol (08.8 feet railiui 872.2 feet to the
lleglnuliig Containing exclusive "t said
light Of Way, 20 1-2 seies.

T HAY AIM IIKISKI
M i> in 19-22 Truateo

Uk'fH'R OP PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA In tbe Clerk ¦ Ünlc. the
Circuit Conn of Wise Comity the 20th
ds) of May. 1UII.

Adeline Carter, Administratrix of the
st .ic Of (lenrge Carter, deceased

vs I'KTITIOS
.1 II Carter, el als

I lie i.lijcet of this petition is to have an
nrdei entered by the Judge-of the Circuit
Court of said county, in vacation approv¬ing and confirming a i.-rtaiu compromise
agreement for da'magi ¦.. between Hie peti¬tioner. Ath-iini- Carter, Administrativ.
ami the III... k \Y.I oal anil Coke 'O
mi account of tin- dealh of the petitioner'silcccilcnt. lo-orgc C.otcr. in Ihr- iniucs of
sale! lllack Wooil Coal ami Coke Co at
Wearing Fork, in saiil County. All tM.
davit having boon mule ami tiled that ,t,ll. Cartur, one of the. defendants to sai.l
petition, Is a lion resident ot the Mate of
Virginia, it is ordered thai he appear lio-foro lion ll a \v Skoen. Judge of the
Circuit 'unit ol Wise County, m vaca¬
tion. Thursday* July Dili, lull, at his
home lu tilg Stone Ilap, and do what Is
necessary lo protect his interest in this
suit, ami ll is ordered that a copy of this
onler lie published ones a week, for four
StICCOSSirC weeks, ill the .llic Stone I. ipPost,' ami that a cop) of same he postedat tho IVOnt door Of tflO Court House of
sak. County, iis prescribed by law.

A Copy /Teste:
c a JOHNSON, Clerk.

liiiiüit a Ohaikley, \tt.>-
for I'etiiinner

May 21-21-24

You have heart] the ex
pression, "1 would giveall I possess for a pic-
tun' of in)' child." That
remark was made l>y
some one who had lit
elected their opportun¬
ity and after it was too
late saw their error.
Don't put sucli tilingsoff; If you have a fam¬
ily or a child of whom
you are very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it for to-
morrow, for tomorrow
may heyer; come. Do
it now while there is
health and strength,while the family circle
is unbroken.

Jenkins1 Studio,
lUG STONI-. OA I', VA-

RHEUMATISM
Aar kind. sUo Liver. Wooer, Lumlniro.
Stomach und Mood lincuxt. CURKD byDeco'» Sure, Sate. 4. S;ie«uy Cure. Oaly Ho.
t\ C Ai Uruirnau or by MallJmlOC UthS S Klin.MMIC CWit CO.

oouiuav*. oaiio

R .T. IRVlrJK. A. KuTlintaIRVINE &. MOmsON
ATTORNEYS-at lav,|Offlea in Intoruwut'liniidiaiBIk Stone Uap, Vlrgim,

W. S. MATHE\Vs"
ATTORNEY-at Law!Office .m tint Floor tuteru |Big Stono Gap, Virgil

Clou AllrQtloD lo Colin-Holm and

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermout Bhlg. Bid s ins tj

A. C. ANDERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'

Intormont Building
BIk Stono G.-xp, VirginiaNulari Public; Collections ai

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. v*|Offlea In Polly Builtllii)
Office II.>iim.Hin Ii». m.| i

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Bit; Stono Gup. VirginljJOfliee in Pi'lly Ituijdh
nun r IIouus.9 to 12; lo

W. T. HUDCENS
Attorney-at Lew

Otllco In Ski-on Btllldlnu
Big Stono Gap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLERjTrouts OlBonsoH at the

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat,
BH1STOL. TEN N.

vVIII bo In Applaachia Third
Friday In Each Mnnth,

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engim

Big Stono Cap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports andestimate*

tier Ijutda, Design und PlanS.oft
i 'nkc Plants, I.and, Railroad anil His
Engineering, Electric lllue Priuttag.

j. C. CAWOOD I
BLACKSM ITH I NO
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and Ihigg) work A H
liavi hi Ilp.lO-date Machine im put'

on Rubber Tires, Bicycle It.i-.AH work given prompt attention

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) lluildine. BIO SHIM. QAI», i'i
Examinations and Reports,

Plans and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STAI.IX
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Bye, Ear, Nom
and rhroat.

Will be In Appalaehla ITHST Pill PAY
in each month until a P. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'VA.

i Schedule in Fffcct
January H, 1911.

I.HAVE N tl ItTO N I) SO
Lyuchhurg slid tnlermedliite *

Hons. Polhnan Sluopor IllUefh
Philadelphia via llagersUiau a
PUItman sleeper Konuoko to It
iiiond anil Norfolk. Als.ic
at Kin. Ii.1.1 with trains W< ll
Pullman slei |s r to Cincinnati
< 'olumbus.

LEAVE NORTON- 2:80 p. in; for p»l
Ninth. Easl anil U USt.

LEAVE BlilSToL-Unily. 9:60
for Easl Radford, Roauoke, Lyn
buri;, I'otersburg, RichmondNorfolk Pnllmau sleeper to >
Ynrk via llagerstown mid Hal
bine; Pullman Parlor I Ri lo
folk,6:00 p in f.u Norfolk and Interincil
isiinis. Pullmati Bloojiers 10 Noil

1:82 p. in ami 7:ari j>, m. (limited,trains with pnllmau sleepers to II
ingion, Raltlniore, PhiladelphiaNew Yurk via Lyhehburgmake local stops

14:l."i p. in daily lor all points bot*
Bristol and Lyhehburg. C'onueci
Walton nt .Vtll p iii. With d"
Louis Express for all point* wc«l
northwest.

If yon urc thinking of taking ayOll want quotations, cheapest fan
liable and comet iulorinatlou.
routes, train schedule*, the most comable ami quickest way Write andInformation is yours for the askingone of our complete Map Kohl.-is.

W. B. Bkvu.i, t; p A,
M. K. Buaiiu. T. I*. A

Roancku, \

CASTOR IA
For Iufauts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of


